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FINANCIAL BROKER&

I WRIT OF MI8FEA8AKGE25 at 17 «4; Telephone bonds, *500 ntl17^ 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 971*, 25 at J i*.

Unlisted mining stocks: War Eagle, 50 at

Montreal Sleek Market.
Montreal, March 12.—Can. Pac., 79% and 

70; Duluth, 4 and a; do., prêt., «4 and o. 
Cable, 172 and 170; do., coup.. 10/ asked, 
Dominion Telegraph, 180 and 174;
Heat and Light, 40 and 35; do., bond3, 8* 
and 82Va; Richelieu & Gntarlo. lOO aud Wi. 
Montreal Railway, 254 and 202; dOj, new, 
202 and ,251; Halifax Hallway, 130 and 
125',i; Montreal Gas, 104 and 101; Bel* Tele 
pbone, 175 and 17314; Royal Electric, 150 
and 143; Toronto Railway, «6V4 a“dl>«.8t. 
John Railway, 145 and 130; Bank of Mont 
real, 2-15 and 21U; Ontario Bank, UO and 
100; Molsons, 210 and 202%; Bank of Toron 
to, 235 and 227V4; Jacques Cartier, loOand 
08(4; Merchants', 186 and 181 ; Merchants 
(Halifax), 185 ottered; Nova Ibcotla, 230 and 
210; Eastern Townships, 160 and MO, V™ 
bee, 120 oltercd; Union, 115 and 103, Com 
meree, 144 and 130%; Ville Marie, 100 and 
02; Hoehelaga, 153 and 149; Windsor, 100 
asked; Ner.nwest Land, 53 nnd 50, C“o- 
l’ac. bonds. 103 and 104; ,Ç.<’ml"i10‘]».C!2“ ’

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—The week closed with rather a 
depressed feeling lu wheat. July, Sept, and 
Dec. have shown quite t>evere breaks dur
ing the past three day», while May has 
been supported by the bull clique, and has. 
therefore, held Its own. The general trade 
is exceedingly bearish, nut only on the 
statistical news, but on the political 
situation. The effect of the war scare In 
a monetary way is noticeable In the New 
York bank statement to-day, which shows 

$10,892,400 in loans and a 
decrease <yf $10,538,500 In deposits. Securi
ties and cotton are making rapid declines 
in consequence of the grave state of af
fairs* and, as the general public la un
willing to make investments under finch 
conditions, the tendency also is to hold 
aloof from buying wheat, especially ns the 
price Is high. While May does not waver 
much, there Is a feeling of uncertainty 
among traders as to how long the bluff can 
stand up under the load It has bought, the 
belief beiug that should May show any 
weakness, the general market wonld quick
ly feel the effects, resulting In a further 
considerable decline. Receipts continue 
free at Minneapolis and Duluth for the 
week, getting 2300 cars, against 1600 the 
previous week, mid 1400 same time lost 
year. On the other hand, clearances were 
large, aggregating over 4,000,000 bushels. 
The market to-day sold ns low as 8frk<e 
for July, but rallied, closing at 87%c to1 
87%c. The clique appear to have full con
fidence In the prevailing price of wheat, 
and we believe they are masters of the 
situation, and are financially able to ful
fil all their contracts and to carry out 
their plans, whatever they may be.

Corn—Was remarkably steadv. consider
ing the weakness In wheat. The position 
of this cereal seems quite firm. There is 
a good, local demand on the basis of 30c 
for May. Exports continue large, while 
farmers’ deliveries west are very small. 
The Government report was favorable to 
the long side. With the low price prevail
ing. a good European demand and the usual 
Indisposition of the trade to be short much 
In the spring of the year, we doubt If 
there can be much decline from present 
level. *

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.
*OSLER & HAMMOND

E nineteenthlOi. (•TOt'K ItltO HERD »«,
H. 0. HAXiioXD, io financial Antal»,
li. A. Bairn. Member. Toronto »tucK Excuse*», 
LivUiule to vu, tournent, touuiclpui, 1.,,,.
way. Cue Trust, uuu Itiscelluueuus Dcb-a. 
lutes, Block, uu London, ifiug.i, Now York, 
Montreal and T .onto Uxdiunges bought 
und sold on communion.

Maroh I4tlx. K. B. OSLER,

TO THE TRADE. \

Serious Charge Against a Deputy Re
turning Officer in East York.It’s the Same Old Story of Disquieting 

Political Rumors.
While More Remote Futures Continue 

to Show Weakness.
Newness

is a special feature in the 
Trouserings We are showing.

Halifax

F. H. GOOCH,
a decrease of Fire Insurance Underwriter and Adjuster, 

special Attention to Brokerage.
Phones : Office, 4Ï3 -Resilience 4243.
Insurance against fire written at lowest 

tariff rates in all parts of Ontario, with 
reliable companies. Bicycles Insured against 
being stolen

am Elector Asks for a Mew Ballot Taper, 
on the GrcniHl That Me Has Spoiled Ike 
One Given Him, unit the Officer Peremp
torily Met uses, Thereby, It Is Claimed, 
subjecting Himself to a line of $400.

Stylishness
is what every gentleman wants 
in spring and summer material.

Combination
of both is represented in our 
range of Fancy Worsteds. We 
also have

Mitchell’s Fashion Plates 
in stock. Filling Letter Ord
ers a Specialty.

American Balls OH In London -Interna
tionally Listed blocks blismp In Sew 
Work—Montreal Market Showed Large 
Sales at Lowering Figures.

Letter Brokers are Still Buying May Wheat 
A round »1.#4 and Seem Determined to 
Stick to Their Aimade-Leading Mar
kets—Canadian Lumber.

Saturday Evening, March 12.
On the leading American markets May 

Wheat holds Its own, owing to the support 
of the bullish clique, but July, Sept, and 
Dee. futures continue to full.

May wheat unchanged In Liverpool, while 
July and September arc lower.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth tile past week were 25tx> cars, against 
1800 the previous week and 1490 the cor
responding week of last year.

Corn seems steady and firm.,
Provisions closed a little weak In Chi

cago, but the largest holders arc said to be 
adding to their holdings at every break.

The demaad for Canadian cheese seems to 
be Improving In England.

English farmers' deliveries of wheat the 
past week totalled 52,90b quarters, at an 
average price of 35s 8d.

New York exported to-day 6848 barrels 
and 18,120 sacks of flour and 120,062 bushels 
of wheat.

Toronto receipts of all kinds of farm pro
duce small.

Lelter brokers bought 500,000 bushels of 
May wheat around $1.04 In Chicago to-day.

Chicago live stock receipts to-day: Hogs 
11,000, cattle 200. sheep 3000. Estimated 
hogs for Monday 29,000.

July wheat puts 86%c, calls 88%c.
May corn puts 30%c, calls 30%c.

Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres:
Cash. May.

Chicago..................................... :*} 01% $1 04%
New York ................................... 1 03 0 98
Milwaukee, No. 1 North.... 1 01 1 01%
St. Louis ..................................... 0 97% 0 99%
Toledo ................    0 96% 0 96%
Detroit ............   0 05% 0 95%
Duluth, No. 1 Northern .... 0 96% 0 96%
Duluth. No. 1 hard............  0 08% ....
Toronto, red ............................. 0 91 ....
Toronto, No. 1 hard ........... 1 10

(hey Are of English Build 
Course Are First Clas

28 Wellington et. Enst, Toronto.

Saturday Evening, March 12.
The stock markets continued active and 

weak to-day. with ibe resuit that many se
curities struck a phenomenally low figure. 
Canadian Pacifies and American rails drop
ped from a fraction to two cents .in Lon
don. Thin and a widespread Idea that the 
Cuban situation has reached an acute crisis

and inter
com 1 to 

figures.

STOCKS, BRAIN, PROVISIOSSMr. fiummerhayes, tibe secretary of the 
Liberal-Conservative Assocl-East York

atlon, on Saturday, with Mr. Edward Hast
ings, Interviewed County Crown Attorn iy 
Dewart, In reference to a charge of mis
feasance against the deputy-returniug of
ficer at polling sub-division 0, Mark u a in 
Township.

According to the statement made to Mr. 
Dewart by Mr. Hastings, who Is a farmer 
of Almira 1’. O., and a weil-kuown Con
servative, he went Into the booth to vote 
and Mr. Abner Summcrteidt, the deputy1 
returning unicer, after tcuring the ballot 
paper out of the book, drew his pencil over 
the name of Joint Richardson, tile Reform 

saying: "Marl., 
ng the cud of

direct wires
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

J. A. GORMALY & CO.
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,.

government of Brazil Ordered 

me Ai 
Honey Bas Secured Them-i 
Beady to Get Up Steam-Biel 
Wanted Information and G<

istrongs and lm

precipitated liquidation orders, 
nationally listed stocks dropped ir 
3 points below Friday's closing 
Pullman slumped 5% per cent., Sugar 2% 
per cent.. Gas 4 per cent., St. Pam 3 per 
cent., and others went the same way. The 
Canadian stock markets proved weak In 
sympathy.

Messrs. E. A. Ames & Co.’s cable from 
London to-day quotes G/T.lt. 4 per cent, 
guar, stock at 73; G.T.R. first prof, shares 
at 64%; G.T.R. second pref. at 44%; G.T.R. 
third pref. at 21%.

do. bonds, 100 ^ ,
95 and 92; Auer, 60 asked. ino atMorning sales; C.P.R., (to at 80, 100 « 
79%, 100 at 79%, 100 at 519%. 300 at]9&t 25 
at 79. 125 at 78%, 25 at 79, 125 ut 79%. 2b at 
1104, 25 nt 79%. 820 at 79, 28 7®^:4'a1b7'f:
17 at 172, 10 at 174, 50 at 172, 25 nt 171, 
Telegraph, S5 at 175, 1 at 180, 15 at L7b, 
Montreal Railway, 300 at 25°V4. W “t 25o.

it 255; do., new, 50 at 251%. 
Halifax Railway, 10 at 130. (25 »t Uii/i- 15 
at 127. 25 at 127, 75 «t 125%; Gas, 25 at 
198, 150 at 192%, 50 at 192V1. 25 at 132%. 
Toronto Railway, 800 at 97%, 25 at 08, nt 
98%, 25 at 98%, 50 at 08%. 2b at «>, 25 nt 
08»? 75 at 98%; Bank of Montreal, 2 at -40. 
Merchants' Bank, 14 nt 182; 
at 130%; Dominion Coal. 100 at 17%, 7» 01

at 79%. ‘25 at 79%. 825i at <9. 25 at 79%, 
Cable. 17 at 172, 10 at 174, 50 at 1.2, 25 at 
171; Telegraph. 83 at 175, 1 at l80, U> nt 
175; Montreal Railway. 800 at 2b5%. 50 at 
255. 2 nt 256. 100 at 2o5: do., new,
251%; Halifax Railway. 10 at ISO. .0 “t 
127%, 15 at 127, 25 nt 127. i5 at l2>%. On»; 
25 nt 193. 150 nt 192%. 50 at 102%. 25 at 
192%: Toronto Railway 300 at 97%. 25 nt 
98, 25 at 98%, 25 at 98%, 7.» at 98%. 7.» at 
90. 25 at 98%. 75 nt 98%: Merchants . 14 at
182: Commerce, 5 at 1W.; ï?°ml,nJonhSÎ??ii' 

inn at 17%, 75 at li%; do., bonds,

ifihn Macdonald & Co.
irellli^ta ead treat street* L, 

TORONTO.
Washington, March 14.—A wej 

Rations closed to-day by the pd 
the Navy Department In Loudj 
|W0 fine cruisers built and buildij 
wick for the Brazilian Govern id 
glbly the officials took more p 
Closing up thç business in this m 

of the knowledge tttat thJ

Phone 115.

WHEATat osgoode hall.
I

candidate for the riding, 
the cross here,” ludleatl 
UJ chard son's uame.

Mr. Hastings twtk the ballot, nud. going; 
behind the ser-.eo, and without reading) 
tho unmet, marked the ballot for Richard- 
son. The moment he hud. 'done so, he no
ticed what he had done, and, as it had 
been his intention to vote for Mr. Moyes, 

Conservative candidate, he cai.ed out: 
have spoiled my ballot; can I have an- 

otherï" The deputy-retumlug officer ask
ed to see it. Mr. Hastings hesitated for 
some time, and walked up to the table, 
holding the ballot in his hand, but on Mr. 
Summcrfeldt saying he could not Issue a 
new ballot without seelug the other, he 
hrnded It. over.

The deputy-returning officer then looked 
it over, and aald: "Tnls isn't spoilt," and 
the constable, A. H. McKinnon, took a 
hand In the business and advised Mr. Sum- 
merfeldt to put the ballot in the box.

The deputy-returning officer then folded 
It up, and, notwithstanding the protests 
of Mr. Hlistings,the ballot was deposited In 
the box and the Grit party thereby in- 
Cleaned their majority by two.

There is speculation in% the neighborhood 
as to what the deputy-returning officer 
would have done if the voter had flaked 
for a new ballot after Inadvertently nia i k
ing It for Mr. Moyes, the Conservative 
candidate.

Mr. Summcrfeldt had no right to look at 
the ballot paper. He was bound by law to 
issue a new ballot when Mr. Hastings asked 
for It. A similar state of affairs happened 
in West York, where a voter. In error, 
marked his first haiilot for Mr. St. John 
a6d was properly given a new one.

Mrs Hastings has no vindictive feelings 
deputy-returning officer, who 

resides in the same neighborhood as him
self and does not wish to send him to Jail, 
but he feels very keenly the trick which 
was played on him. He has Issued a writ 
under the Elections Act to recover fro n 
Mr. Sumimerfeldt the penal sum of $400 
for misfeasance.

1 Fortunes have been made in wheat 
lately. OUR facilities to execute 
orders on the CHICAGO board 
of trade are unexcelled. We 
have direct private wires, continuons 
quotations. We arc easily reached 
by “phone” from any part of On
tario. Scud us your orders.

To-day's Lists.
Judge’s Chambers will; be

Non-jury sittings at 11 a.m.—Webster t.
Cozens, Coultbanl 

Toronto 8. Ry. Co,,

held at 11 Console are off %.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are 104f 10c.
A rumor that helped to weaken the New 

York market to day was one to the effect 
that something had happened to the United 
States warship Montgomery in Havana har
bor.

«anse
agents hud been striving to se< 
very ships, to whom It is said ti 
be of much greater value lu case 
than to. the United States. «The 
tlon Is how to get the ships h 
that has not yet been settled, ,r- 
the Secretary of the Navy, 'll 
States flag will be hoisted over 
■bips within a week, pro.uly, 
ts soon as the crew can lie put a 
Amazonas she will start for tu 
States. The other vessel will loti 
eai Best possible moment. T'n 
the sale are secret. The avatlabil 
two Brazilian ships was first b 
the attention of the Navy Depai 
Mr. Lane, agent of the Maxim X" 
Company, wtio "was authorized t 
of these ships, and two otnevs 
of construction Ip France. Mr. 
yesterday that the two ships 
would be a most desirable acqv 
the American Navy, as they wer 
est and best product of the fan 
strongs' yards.

Crlckmore; Gibbons v.
V. Sawyer, Weston v. 
iWhttlam v. Scott, Selby v. Canada Perma-
*LMv%ionaihC'ourt at 11 a-m'7^rotrIf?<c<)T‘- 
Parsons, re Army & Navy C!athln£. 
[licks v. Mills, Hubbard V. Township of 
flleteiiicttioix Toronto & Richmond HIM1 Ry. 
Cow v. Township of York, Kennedy v. Beal.

the
“IBusiness failures In the United States this 

week according to Bradstreec number 347, 
against 232 la«t week, 227 In the cor- 

week of 1897, 2S2 In 1896, 262 
231 in 1894.

The Shareholder and Insurance Gazette 
in commenting upon the affairs of La 
Banque du Peuple state» the prospects of 
the depositors being paid their balances in 
full is a gloomy one, while the sharehold
ers' loss is likely to be a total one.

The directors of Toronto Street Railway 
Company to-day declared a quarterly divi
dend of 1 per cent. Previous dividends were 
1% per cent, semi annually. This dividend 
will be paid on April L

According to the New York bank state
ment loans Increased $3,938,700 during the 
week, 
tender»
created $10,538,500, and circulation Increas
ed $20,800.

It Is stated that, owing to the consolida
tion of United States wire, rod, and nail 
manufacturers, Canadian makers will be 
able to raise and maintain their prices.

Provisions—Shipments o<f meats for the 
week were 17.500,000 lbs., and of lard 12,- 
400,000 lbs. Those continued large ship
ments and the good foreign and domestic 
demand are the bullish Influences In pro
visions. The speculative market, however, 
closes very weak to-day, owing to liquida
tion, Influenced by the break In wheat and 
securities. The largest operators are, how
ever. not alarmed and are adding to their 
holdings of lard and rlbi on every break.

McIntyre & Wardwell’s Chicago despatch 
to-day says:

Wheat—Market opened a trifle higher this 
morning owing to oable advices showing 
more steadiness than expected, but soon 
became weak under selling by commission 
houses and local bears and declined about 
2c. catching numerous stop orders on way 
doWn. The rally of about lc at close was 
due to covering by shorts. Lelter brokers 
In* the market again to-day bidding $1.04 
for all May offered. They bought probably 
half a million bushels. Letter’» principal 
broker has applied for a marginal price, 
evidently to preclude any discussion 
financial abilltv to take care of all con
tracts made. The active month, July, and 
the more deferred certainly look weak, and 
wè think destined for a lower level. It 

in g breaks, as 
of traders will

ponding 
1895. and

res

HENRY A. KING & GO.in

Keller-
The Court of Appeal will deliver Judg

ments in the following cases on Tuesday 
at 11 n-m.—Hiniker v. Knights of Macca
bees, Tew V. Neill. Blggar v. Mabey, Hardy 
v. Pickerel, etc., 0%, Lewis v Alison, 
AVelsbaok I. Light Co. v. Stannard, Jaies 
v. HeiMlrte, Rowan v. Toronto Ry. Co., 
Hoffman v. Crerar, Hill v. Broadbent, 
White v Toronto H. & B. Ry. Co. Dwyer 
v City of Ottawa (two cases). Stinson v. 
Hearn; Davy v. Taylor, Smith v. Ontter- 
donk McMillan v Monro, Yel land v. Yel- 
lah(V re Malpb.v, Fisher V. Fisher, City of 
Toronto v. Toronto Ry. Co., re Toronto Ry. 
assessment. Long v. A. O. U. W., St. Dra
il Is v Slioultz. Union Ins. Co. v. F.dgdV 
Webster v. Crlckmore, Sweney v. David
son.

12 King St. East, Toronto.
Telephone 203L

R.D.Fisher&Co.common, 
$7000 at 106.

Brokers,New York Stock».
range to-day was:

Open. High. 
Am. Sugar Trust .. 121% 1)12
Am. Tobacco ........... 92 9-
Am. Spirits
Atchison..............

do., pref. ...
Bay State Gas .
Brooklyn R. T. .
Cbes. & Ohio ...
Chicago G. W........... 10
Cotton Oil ............... 10 16%
Chicago B & Q. ... 88% 88%
Canada Southern .. 45% 46
C. C. C. & I.............,25 ,2o$
Delà. & Hudson .. 108% 108%
Erie ............................. 12% l-%
Gen. Electric Oo.... 30% 30%, 
Jersey Central .... 90 00%
Kansas, Texas, pf- 29% 30
Lake Shore ............... 185 785
Louis. & Nash. .... 47% 47%
Leather, pref. ....
Manhattan...............
Metropolitan Trac..
Michigan Central .. 101 101
Missouri Pacific ... 24% 24%
N. Y. Central...........  100 100%
National Lead ..... 28% 28%
Northern Pacific ... 20% 
North. Pacific, pf.. j5S% ^

178% 178 
. 14% 14

Thespecie decreased $10,392.400, legal 
decreased $4,675,400, deposits s,-1- 10 Janes Bnilding, Corner King and Tong» 

Street»,• and 167 Niagara Street, 
Correspondents of W„ J, O’Dell & 
Co,,
Bonds,Grain and Provisions bought 
and sold on CommiMtan for cash 
or on margin.

Direct private wires to leading 
Exchanges.

Low. Close. 
120% 121%

0191
7777

10%GRAIN AND PRODUCE. =: 11 Cincinnati, Ohio. Stocks,47%S8 One Milp Beady fer 6ervl<
One of the ships Is complete 

respect, ha» her coal supply au<t 
Uou on board, and steam cun be 
any time. There will be no ji 
bringing this ship across, 
force from the local yards can ti 
for the service. It Is said the 
ammunition on board pa»»ed will 
to the United States. The amm 
not of the kind In use by tb 
Ktutcti Navy, so that the supply 
nltion is a necessary adjunct to 
ships. The .other ship has been 
but it will take some time to 

'ready for sea. Mr. Lane belle 
ever, that there will be no tiif 
bringing her over immediately, If 
sired to make the move without 
the hull of the ship is so well « 
she could be towed und her own a 
utilized for the trip across.

Straight rollersFlour—Nothing doing, 
in barrels, middle freights, are quoted at 
$3.95 to $4.

86H35Lumber Situation.
According to The Canada Lumberman, 

retailers and consumers of lumber have 
entered the market with a marked degree 
of . confidence, prepared to buy liberally. 
From present indications there will be a 
large local consumption during the current 
year, and the outlets for lumber will be 
more numerous. But as the quantity of 
stock to be consumed in the local market 
will be greater than when there was free 
entry into the United States, there w’ill 
be experienced keen competition, and prices 
3n general are not likely to Show any sub
stantial advance. Box lumber Is In good 
enquiry for eastern shipment, but for other 
grades of pine there is little demand from 
the United States. There has been some 
scurrying around for Certain lines of dry 
hardwoods, chiefly soft elm and black ash. 
Buffalo houses now have representatives In 
this province buying all the suitable stocks 
of these woods they can find, while they 
are also picking up some lots of basswood, 
maple and other lumber. \ Shingles are 
less active, although XX and XXX are 
selling steadily.

Because of the hTgh jtrlces put on pine 
by United States mirmifhcturers.
States deniers may be TCtt to seek Cana
dian stocks. English Jmyé 
In the hope of gemtifc1 
South American market shows signs of re
viving. Good harvests and fair wheat ex
ports will lead to a better trade in lumber. 
Already more enquiries are being received 
for stock for export. France is also re
garded ns a large consumer of Canadian 
lumber in Ï898.

18% 18%as to
10M.ncv Markets.

On the local market call loans are quot
ed nt 4 to 4% per cent. In New York call 
loans were 1% to 2 per cent, nt the close. 
In London the rates were from 3% to 2% 
per cent. The Bank of England discount 
remains nt 3 per cent., and the open mar
ket rate U 3 per cent

16%16Wheat—Little export demand. No. 2 red. 
north and west, quoted at 84c to 85c. Goose 
wheat, north and west, sold at 80c. No. 1 
hard, north and west, held at $1.10 North 
Bay."

Barley—Quoted at 32c west and 33c east. 
Malting barley 35c to 36c.

Oats—Qulet and steady, 
white will bring 29c to 31c, north and

Bran—Firm. Bran sells at $12.50 to 
$13.50 and shorts at $13.50 to $14.

Corn—No. 2 yellow American on track at 
Toronto 37c naked; Canadian, Chatham. 31c 
to 31%c asked. _______

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto, $3.00.

86% 86% 
44% 44%

as an
towards the

TELEPHONE 872. 135626%25Is advisable to avoid sell! 
prevailing bearish attitude 
bring about many sharp upturns.

Corn—There was considerable liquidation 
by local longs to-day, induced by the

106 106
12%»12 A. E. AMES & CO3029
88%89%

(28% (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)28%
Buy nnd sell stocks on the To-noto, Montre»!, 
New York end London Exchangee, on comrais- 
elon.

185185wChoice heavy 45% 46 
56% 56%

99% 99% 
22% 22% 

108 108

1W5959 A HEALTHY 
WOMAN.

1. KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.98. 97%
. 136% 137 185

A. E. WEBB
æ a (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

S IIIXG STREET BAST 
Storks, Bonds and Debentures Bought 

and sold. Money to Loan, ' 7

20% A Danseront ISeflrlearr.
A dangerous defleienry In the 

branch of the navy has been b 
light Strikingly In the fact th 
scarcely possible to secure a sti 
glneer ofneers to bring to th 
am- 41 the snips purchased «Pro 

This state of affairs bar been 1 
the attention of the House Nava 

! tee, but to tar, it is feared, wltli 
| lng that degree of success wl 

hoped for In the shape of an a 
Increasing the number of engine. 
In the service.

Col. Heywood, the commandan 
marine corps, today made five 

* marines for cruisers now being r. 
; ready, for commission.

There arc two drafts of 45 ea.
1 Philadelphia and the Charleston

Island, one of 52 for the Newar 
j folk and two of 30 each for tne 

tnd Minneapolis at League Islan 
Proctor at the "hile Hon 

Senator Proctor vlulted the Wli 
end up-town departments to-dnj 
calls excited n good deal of lilt, 
spent half an hour first with 
Alger explaining. It I» believed, til 
situation lit Cuba, and ufterwa 
conference with Judge Day, Assi 
retary of State. Then be went to 
House nnd was closeted with 

1 dent for two hour* and a

56% 57% 
13% 114%

‘Btt ‘US
r

Northwestern ..
N. Y. Gas.........
Ont. & Western ..
Omaha ........................ ®H%
Pacific Mall ....... 22% 23
People's Gas ........... 88% 88%
Phllti. & Reading .. 16% 16%
Pullman .....................170 1(0
Rock Island ............. flji fj
Rubber ........................ lo% In
Southern Rail ..... 7% 7

do., pref.... 25

It is said that 
nine-tenths of 
all the suffering 
and disease in 
the world comes 
ifrom the kid
neys. Yet how 
few people there 
are who take any 
care of these del

icate little organs. Backache, lame 
back, headaches, listlessness, all 
signs of kidney trouble, are almost 
universal.

188
65 fa ■=- 65

Peas—Are scarce and steady, 57c north 
and west and 58c east.

Rye—Offerings light at 50c west and 52c 
east*

Buckwheat—Quoted at 35c to 37c outside.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

22% r

15% 15% A. P. BURRITT & GO.88United
165165 »iw are holding off 

concessions. The Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS, B0NDS,~RRA1N AND 

PROVISIONS
Llfcted on New York, Montreal nnd Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board ol 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar
gin.

14%
89%
14
7% 7%

24% 24% 
85% 85% 
17 17

<T25do
St. Paul ....
T. C. & I- •
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific........... 24 25
Western Union .... 80% 80%
Wabash, pref............. 14% 1?
Wheeling ................... 1%

88% 88 
18% 18 
9 9 92f4 

8*6 
14% 15 

1% 1%

YThe receipts of all kinds of farm produce 
were small.

Prices for grain remain unchanged, only 
one load each of goose wheat, oats and 
peas being sold.

Potatoes scarce, prices firm at 70c per 
bog.

Butter scarce, selling at 20c to 22c p 
Dressed hogs, prices firm and uncha 
Hay and straw, prices nominal.

Grain—

28% Money to Lend on Stocks and Bonds.
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

84%
Henry flew»' Talk.

Henry Clews & Co., in their weekly fin
ancial review', will say:

“At last the largo floating foreign bal
ance due to this country has proved too 
ponderous to yield to the various arrange
ments for postponing Its settlement, and 
gold Is therefore flowing in from- Europe 

ie. The amount shipped and 
hlpm^n* since the influx set

JOHN STARK & GO.,Leaden Stock Market.,
March 11 Harch 12. 
,.11111-16 111 9-16 

111%

er lb. 
nged. 31 ember, Toronto Stock Examinee

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

Consols, money 
Consols, account 
Canadian Pacific
New York Central...........115%
Illinois Central ................. 10»
St. Paul ...........
Erie....................
Pennsyfvania'Central" ... 59 
Union Pacific .
Louisville & Nashville .. 51%

im8 Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

82 784
li:volum 

for «
In larIS $0 80 to ....

0 86%

Wheat, white, bush 
“ red. bush .. 

goose, bush 
bush ......

101 blocks,engag
in Is about $15.000 010. and the low rates 
of exchange indicate no 1mmediatc abate
ment of the movement. * * * It Is most 
fortunate that the trade balance should 
stand largely In our favor in the face of 
the possibilities of a foreign war. We have 
now $123.0(10,000 rf sprefo In the New York 
banks, nnd *169,000.01)0 of gold in 
Trensurv. whidb. with the current Imports 
of 815,000,000. after deducting the $100.- 
000 °OP of reserve re Vi nr* keg n totnï
evaftaSle supply of $207.000.000. To this 
mar be added, on n very moderate esti
mate. $50.000.000, represented by foreign 
creditor balances still dfie to ns. which. 
In the face of wnr possibilities, gives us n 
totaT nrnfinhip cold resource nmounting to 

$250.000.000—to say nothing of the 
other stocks of the metnl In this country 
amounting to over $450,000,000.’* .

0 89 91%03%
0 86 
0 39 
0 53 
0 37 
0 58

1313%
0 40 8%Barley,

Rye, bush ...........
Oats, bush .........
Peas, bush ...........
Buckwheat, bush

R. H. TEMPLE,58%
Tone and regulate the kidneys. 
Have cured hundreds of people. 
Will cure you.

Mrs J. A. Pick, Delhi, Ont., says : “I 
had been ailing with weak and painful 
back for about two years—hearing so 
much about Doan’s Kidney Pills as a 
cure for these troubles—I got a box. 
They fully sustained their great reputa
tion, for all pain and weakness was 
promptly removed by their action.”

Price 50c. a box or 3 for $1.25. at all 
druggists or sent by mail by addressing 
The Doan Kidney PiU Co., Toronto, Ont

26oéo 49% rr<Member Toronto Stork Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
Eslnhlisb«l 1671. STOCKS BOUGHT ANI> 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone Had. 
Aiiuey to loan. _______________ .

0 33 0 35 he emerged from the room he 
declined to sneak regaining t Y 
the Information he had com mu

foreign Exchange.Seed» -
Red clover, bush ... 
Alslke clover, bush . 
Timothy, bush .... 
Beans, white, bush

the *
Aemlllus Jnrvls & Co.. 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Sell.

.$3 50 to $3 80 
. 3 25 
. 1.25 
. 0 00

the President.4 00
1 35
0 75 Da Till Want» <• Knew

London, March 14.—Mr. Mlebi 
nnti-Pamelllte member for 8m 
questioned the Government In 
of Commons to-night as to wbe 
Britain has offered to loan met 
the United States In the event 
filet between the United States 
rope an power.

He also pnt a series of quest I- 
eliciting

any negotiations for an nlllanr 
England nnd the United 8tnt#‘ 
ther England has offered to mid 
Cuban affair.

Buy. Sell. Buy.
St!.' Wl” day's". J,8% 't°o ÆX'VÆ

do. demand..|9% to U%;8 15-16 to 9 
—Rates In New Yerk.— 

Fowled.
Sterling, 00 days..! 4.82 14.80% to 4.81 
Sterling, demand..[ 4.85 |4.84 to ...

Hay nnd Mrnw—
Hay, per ton ....

“ baled, cars 
Straw,

C. C. MAIN E
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought nnd sold on com
mission. 20 Toronto wtreoL

.$8 00 to 00
7 50 
6 00

50
tiienf, per ton 
loose, per ton 
baled, cars .... 4 60

50
4 00 00

00 Actual. PRODUCE DEALERS.

Pork Butchers and Butchers
Can be supplied with Fresh Ferment 
Fed Fork in loin», bellies, rack,, «boul
ders, etc., at the

Dairy Product» -
Batter, $0 20 to 22lb. rolls

creamery ..............0 20
large rolls 

laid.

A Stock Sold. 0 32 view of whetliv there0 14 0 16The stock and fixtures of George Craig 
& Co., departmental store, of Winnipeg, 
who assigned recently, with liabilities of 
$81,489.74, have been sold to Mr. Craig 
Bt 50c on the dollar. The stock was valued 
nt $37,052.47.

New Yerk Gossip.ease lots 0 17 
r doz .... 0 14 
...................  0 09

0 20 
0 15 
0 10%

Eçgs, new 
limed. 

Cheese, per
Henry À. King & Co.'s gossip from New

1 The" belief that the relations between 
the United Stntes and Spain, nlrqady criti
cal, had reached an acute'stage, as denoted 
bv extensive war preparations on both 
sides and reports of pronounced weakness 
in our securities In Loudon, led to heavy 
offerings in tnls market for both accounts. 
Traders were free sellers and there was 
evidence of continued liquidation. Stop or
ders were caught In many instances. The 
only buying of Importance was to cover 
short contracts. The opening was excited, 
with the standard railway stocks and m- 
tcrnatlonallv listed shares displaying spe
cial weakness. The extreme losses In tile 
earlv dealings, as compared with Friday’s 
closing figures, extended from 1 to 3 per 
cent St. Pan! dropped nearly 3 per cent. 
Northwest 2%, U. & Q 2% and Sugar 2% 
per rent. Gas deellned 4 per cent, und In 
the Inactivé specialties, Pullman dropped to 
165, as compared with 171% the Inst pre
vious sale. After partial rallies from the 
lowest figures, renewed weakness developed 
and the market closed active and weak.

McTntvre & Wnrdwell received the fol
lowing despatch to-day from New York:

T!ie" stock market was thoroughly de
moralized to-day, under very heavy liquida
tion of actual holdings by some of the large 
operators and commission houses generally. 
Liquidation was influenced primarily by 
the very weak tone of the London market, 
which was canned by the forced liquida
tion of a large pool formed there In 
American stocks last month, and by fur- 
ther evidence that the Spanish crisis will 
be reached lit a few days. The unsettled 
condition of nffnirs in the far East was also 
a factor. Support was only noticeable In a 
few stocks. wblcSt are mainly held by 
cliques. The buying was scattered nnd 
principally fiW.n toe large shorts, who were 
active in securing profits. The general Im
pression Is that Fr:aident McKinley 
receive the report of the United S 
Naval Court of Enquiry 
aster on Monday, nnd that he will send a 
special message to Congress of the findings 
of the court, and that some action will 
be taken bv Congress In the matter dur
ing the week. We think the technical mar
ket conditions have been weakened to 
some extent by the fact that the heaviest 
buying of stocks to-day came from shorts 
and the partial elimination of this Interest 
leaves the market In a more vulnerable 
position to fresh bear attacks or the de
velopment of further bad news from Wash-1 
in-ton We therefore s"e nothjng In the 
situation to warrant changing our opinion j 
in regard to the market.

ff.
....t reuil Meals -

Beet, hindquarters, ewt...$6 00 to $7 00 
“ forequarters, cwt .. 4 00 5 00

Lamb, cwt .................
Lambs, each .............
Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt .
Hogs, dressed.

BARBIE MEAT PACHECO.,general weakness which prevailed In all 
Other markets. The disappointing light 
c'en ranees for the week, 3,285,000 bushels, 
as compared with 5,000,060 the previous 
week, had a bearish effect. The result of 
the bearish news and too general short sell
ing bv local traders caused a reaction of 
%c before the close, nnd prices are about 
where they closed yesterday.

Oats—Easier, with lower wheat nnd corn. 
Export sales 50,000. clearances 104,000; estl- 
mated receipts 313 ears.

Provisions—Opened weak and lower 
free selling by commission houses, who were 
holders or the May product. One firm sold 
over 2.000,000 lbs. May ribs. Stop orders 
also came on the market. May pork selling 
down to $9.95. Packer» supported the mar
ket near close, but it closes weak. Lstl- 
mated receipts hogs Monday 30,000, next 
week 130,000.

Toronto Stock Mnrkrt. Britain Made So Offer
London, March 14.—In the 

Commons to-day the Parliament 
tary for the Foreign Office, Mr* 
Curzon, replying to Mr; Mich; 
anU-Parnelflte member for Bo 
a«4 to whether Great Britain i 
to lend men-of-war to the Uni 
said the Government had not ma 
offer.

Answering a series of question* 
Davitt put with the view of elh 
ther there have been any negoi 
an alliance between Great Brltu 
United States, or whether Great 
offered to mediate m the Cuban 
Curzon said these questions w* 
a nature that it was inexpedie; 
to ' them.

Mr. Corson's reply that M 
questions were Inopportune wn 
with a loud “Hear, bear,’’ from 
1st benches.

Mr. Davitt, In an interview < 
Ject, said: “I put the question 
tfhlpg bec.ause it was not prix* 
last week. I wanted to elicit 
I knew, of course, that the atnt^ 
to the effect that warship 
be loaned was as absurd 
alliance of rapproachinent and 
exactly the answer I expected, 
is too clever a diplomat to 
answer which would dispel th 
an American alliance Is on the 
course. It never will be. Mr. U» 
It, but It. serves England's p« 
the Continental nations think 1 
In the near future.’*

Mch. 11. 
Ask. Bid.

.. 244 239

.. 106 101% 

.. 234 227

Mch. 12. 
Ask. Bid.

. 7 00 

. 5 00 

. 5 00

8 00 
6 00 
0 00 
8 no 
6 15

MISCELLANEOUS.
79 Col borne StreetMontreal .

Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants’ ................. tsn
Commerce...........
Imperial .............
Dominion............
Standard ............
Hamilton............
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ................
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life .
Consumers' Gas.
Montreal Gas ......... 196 193%
Dominion Telegraph ...
Ont. & Qu’Appelle . 50
C. N. L. Pref............
Canadian Pacific .. 80% 80% 
Toronto Electric .. 135 134%

do. new ...................................
General Electric 110 U WA

d°- do., pref............... 101
Com. Cable ............. 174 173%

do., coup, bonds.. 10t*y, 105 
do., reg. bonds... 106% 100 

Bell Telephone .... 175 174%
Richelieu A Ont. .. 99% 96% 
Toronto Railway .. 98% 97%

do. bonds....................................
London Railway .. 182% 182 
Grand Trunk guar. 74 

68

244
7 50 105% 103%Miners’ 

Prospectors’
light, 

heavy ........5 75
6 oo 234 227and MPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.

179 183

I139% i.'iSVj 
193 191%
259 253
170 174
174% 173%

. HO 139% 

. J94% 193'/, 

. 25!) 254

. 176 174

. 174% 173%

Poultry —
Chickens, per pair ...........$0 50 to $0 90
Ducks, per pair...................  0 75 1 00
Geese, per lb
Turkeys, per lb.....................  0 10

Fruit and Vegetables -
Apples, per bbl...
Potatoes, per bag-.
Cabbage, -per_doz...

“ red, each

SUPPLIES 0 06 0 08
0 12 214 215

. . 195
128% 127% 
167 166%

... 195
128% 127% 
165% 164%

.$2 50 to 50 

. 0 65 

. 0 15 

. 0 05 

. 0 10 

. 0 20 
. 0 25 
. 0 30 
. 0 50

70
20 138os 214 214

RICE LEWIS & SON 20Cauliflower, per head 
Turnips, per bag .... 
Carrots, red, per bag 
Parsnips, per bag 
Celery, per doz. ...

195 192 
... 132 
50

25 132
30 40 48

(LIMITED)

Corner King and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto«_

35 53 50 53 50%
East Buffalo « aille Market.

East Buffalo, March 12.-Cattle-Receipts, 
British Markets. consigned through. Top veals sold nt

Liverpool, March 12.—No.l Cal. closed at -- to $7 fair to gjoT. $5.75 to $6.50;

a,-
3d for fine western; lard 2is 3d; bacon. . f(n. grades of liogs of all kinds
heavy, l.c., 2i)s 6d; light 29s; do., short cut, . _rlcea ruled a shade stronger for these 
29s; tallow, 10s; cheese, 38s 6d. .. . Good to choice yorkers, $4.10 to

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady; futures — nrlmP selected light yorkers. $4.05 to
steady at 7s 5V4d for May, is 2d for July, i jriixt-d packers' grades, $4.19 to $4.12:
and Os 7^.1 for September. Maize steady at WPights, $4.12 to $4.15. Heavy
3s 4%d for -March, 3s 3%d for Mas, Ss 3%d m $4.15 to $4.17: roughs. $3.55 to $3.6t>; 
for July and 3s 4d for September. I lour , ' $2.75 to $3.10; pigs. $3 to $3.80.
25s 6d. ‘ Sheen nnd lambs —Kvceii>ts, 7 cars and 41 ■/

Loudon—Close—Wheat off coast nothing . h'el(1 over. Market fairly steady, and 
doing; on passage, quiet and steady. Maize „fie,nirer for good banrly grades, and firm 
off coast, nearly due. Passage firm. £00(j fiandv lambs. Native lambs,

Paris—Close—Wbftnt, 27f 09c for August, oho lee to extra. $5.65 to $5.75: fair to 
Flour, 50f 60c for May. f,od $5.40 to $5.60; culls to common, $4.75

to $5 25' yearlings, common to choice, $4.85 
to $5.1 O’. Native sheen, choice to selected 
wethers. $1.69 *» $1.75: good to ehoico 
mixed sheep. $3.40 to $3.50; cAmmon to 
fair *4 to $4.25; culls to common, $3.15

79% 79 
136 133%
120 110 
110 106 n.». i iimt Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.

(See. particulars below),
diwectoks*

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J. D. CHIFM.AN, Esq.. Vice-President

SANDFORD FLEMING, C.E., K.C, 

Insurance Under 

Director Ontarti 

late Asslstanl

101 386 KING-ST. 
'V |<:8T.

TOBVXTO,
173 171%

195WAREHOUSE 100 "as tr<106 105
175 173

ONTTrucks, Truck Casters and 
Ball-Bearing Casters. 100 Treat» Chroni 

UIge n eel a n 
gives Special Air 
leutiou lo

98% *97 
196 

!82% 182

r
108 ■SIRAIKEKHEAD HARDWARE CO. M.U.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., 
writer.

A. S. IRVING, Esq..
Bank.

C. J. CAMPBELL. Esq.,
Receiver-General. ----- «

THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq., Vlce-Pr«*l' 
dent Queen City Ins. Co.

H. M. PELLATT, Esq.. President Toron» 
Electric Light Co.

OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E.. London, Eng.
Interest allowed on money deposited »■x a n>

73'/2
t.!:do., first pref. ...

Brl. Can. L. & I.... 100
B. & Loan ............... 60
Can. L. & Nat.........lis)
Canada Permanent., 110 109

do., 20 p.c.............. 93 81
Can. S. A- Loan ... ... 109%
Central Can. Loan. 125% 124
nom. Sav. & Invt.......... 76
Freehold I, & S. . 109

do. 20 p.e................. 73
. 108 ...

95 65 Skin Disease,,
As Pimples. Ul- 
cert*, Etc.

11006 ADELAIDE STREET' EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104. 100

110 8neh a l*ol«stl«»n Wow Id h
Tjondon, March 14.—The Dally 

toenflng this morning m> its 
corregpondent’e report that Pi 
Klnley’s Intimates believe him 
waiving all questions of Indem 

Kixiln will accept A meric 
mediatIon In Cuba, says: “S 
tlon would be best for all parti» 
Jh not able to manage her oi 
*hey must be managed for he: 
ho straining of the Monroe doc 
»oureë of American feeling a g 

‘There will be no disgrace 
In accepting 
Power with 
°wn to gratify. The present t 
"ort of stalemate. If Preside! 

’ ca,7. And a way out of the ei 
will earn the gratitude of 
«Hates, Spain. Cuba and mank

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseased 
of a Private Nature, as lmfotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly ttnd 

Gleet and Stricture of lo:i«f

FRED W. ROBARTS, will 
tates 

on fhe Maine die-125%MANNING ARCADE, 
Representing Quebec* Fire Assurance 
Co-, Manufacturers’ Accident and Guar
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248.

Chicago Market*.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
t o-dny :

Wheat—May 
“ -July .
44 —Dec. .,

Corn—Mch .
44 —May .
44 —Julv .

Oats—Mch .
44 —May .
44 —July ..

Pork—Mch .
44 —May .
44 —July .

Lard—Mch .
44 —May .
44 -July .

Ribs—Mch 
“ —May .
44 —July .

79
inn

excess). 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Lcucorrhoca. and all Dû- 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
1 ^ m to 2 n.m.

Hamilton Prov. ..
Imperial L & I.... 190 
Landed B. & L. ... 114% ... 115
Lon. & Can. L.&A. 80 ... 80
London I.oan 
London & Ont 
Manitoba Loan ... 50
Ontario L & D............... 121
Peonlo’s Loan ......... 39
Real Estate L.&D.. 65 ... w
Toronto S A: 1........... 121 118% 121 118%
Union Loan & Sav.. 85 ... • 85.
West Cnn L S: S.. 125 118 125 118

Morning sales: Imperial Bank, 10 at 193: 
Hamilton Bank. 10 at 174; Western Assur
ance. 59 at 36.5%: Northwest Land, pref., 
10 10, 25, F5 at 51; Cible. 20. 5 at 173, 25. 
n\ 25. 25. 25 at 17?; Telephone, 11 at 175; 
Richelieu. 25 nt i!5%.

Afternoon sales: Imperial Bank. 50 at 192; 
Western Assurance. 50 nt 165%. 50 nt 165%: 
C P.R . f* at 791 •. 25. 2~. at 79%. f5, 75. 25 
at 79%, 25, 50, 25 at 70^ 5 it 80; Cable,

General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per 
mini, compounded half-yearly; If left io* 
three years or over. 4% per cent, per an
num. _

Government, Municipal and other Bonoi 
for sale, paying from • 

per annum.
J. S. LOCKIE, Manager

li»8
Open. High. Low. Close.

.104% 104% 1 03% 104%
. 88% 88% 86% 87%
. 79% 79% 78%

to $3.90. 100

The ruhlfc Library Argument
30% 30% 30 30% Editor World : Perhaps the person who
31% 31% 31% 31% made such scathing comments uihhi the

’ 25-^ «»wf 95% 2-,% young ladies connected with the Public Uri bssirzsz?„psir.xr&
n,, 8 78 9 90^* self and be worried to death by The need-
05 10 1 7 9 95 9 95 j less and Impertinent enquiries which are
20 10 20 10 02 10 Or* i sltowered in -UP°n these by just suen
07 5 07 ! people as the. one who wrote the paragraph
<>0 5 20 5 in 5 v> I refer to. Her temper. I chink, when she

5 25 5 17 5i‘0 got through, would be none of the sweet-
r \y> est. I have known some o-f these young

10 u o*> 5 05 lad lee connected with tne Public Library
5 17 5 07 5 10 for some time, nnd know they are patient,1 0U( DIU Jvood-natnred and h .art-work lug, and it ’s

Hot tbel* fault, that p«*opie are kept wnit- 
ipg if ihey ever arek A Subscriber.

March 11, 1808. 51 Canada Life Building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS 7S% 105 . - 105
85 ...f-5 and D ebon tu r«?s 

to 4% per cent.
2i>
30% 50Bonds nnd debentures on convenient terras.

1NTEBEST ALLOWKD OS DEPOSITS.
Highest Current Rates.

121 Fim- 135
'.¥> r: IS*ft — '- the friendly med 

no ambitions or dToronto Window 
Cleaning Company

t.

1 Uw Big « fur Conorrhcpa,
In 1 to 6 t.Ti.^a Gleet, Spermatorrhœe, 

flSgw Gwrinftol 1 Whiles, unnatural dl, 
A ebargee, or any infiamm»

I W7elTHEEvANsCH£«lCAtCo.t:?n' irri,alion ur nicer 
UaRnun.».Tinm tiou of m “cone men— 

br,n,„ Not aetringti 
^ -or poisonous.

Sold bj Dvtwelela. 
v ■ Circular eent uu rvuuu.1

CURE YOURSELF!
78 Church-street.13G Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 

fruit’’ to many persons so constituted that 
the 'east Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In- 
dulgc to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Gordlnl. n medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
fOl* all Summer ncm«»*ljitJL

Labor Furnishers. (See some 
our references.) Painting and 
corating, cleaning and caretaiua*» 
offices and residences.

Mens Eii works cm, in i, Torp <lo Squ«4ruj
Madrid; Mnrrh 14 -The Spn

OHloe-
83 Front Street West,

■ Toronto.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.

C.ntluaed pe*eH. A ROBINSON, Mgr.,
Phono 1413.Tel. 117. Chirac» twin.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, ( 36 King St. Ea»ted

1

1

SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843ESTAB.1843

It KING vr. TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 MSG IT.

Novelties |n 
Jcotch Jweed Juitings

We receive congratulations hourly on the de
cidedly rich and novel effects we have bought for the 
spring trade. They are the most exclusive goods to 
be seen and our charges are uniformly low.

e

SPECIAL SUITINGS at $20 and $22.50. 
A great variety of designs and a wide range of color
ings. All of them rich in appearance.

•ee

Scores’ High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W., Toronto.

I

■

1'

I

1;

1
I;

II
i'l•K il ■1 «

■

ti Eil ! J
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Spoiled cages
Have you never noticed how 

the common perch stretches a 
cage out of shape? All this is 
done away with by using the pa
tent, sanitary spring perch hold
ers in 1 lb. pkts. Cottams Seed. 
When emptied of Bird Bread, 
fasten to perches as directed on 
circular in each packet, or send 
17c. for perch complete, with dis
infectant, etc. Then make them 
yourself.

YflTIPF * BART. COTTA M * CO. IOXOON, on 
1 IV* L/ laliel. Contents, mnnlifnrtit -ed under 

6 patents, sell separately—BlItD liltKAD. l»e. : PKRLM 
HOLDKU. fte. ; SEKt). 10c. With LUTTA MS SEED you 
get thi* 25c. worth for 10c. Three times tho value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Itend ( OTlAMS 
illustrated BlllD BOOK. 9ti pages-post free 25c.

[127]
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